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We ariTalwayrbeig reminded by the

snortcomings, ana ox trie superior non--
estv of the North. Tfie

question of Southern dihonee mm
following maue3i-covrs-e svie:

to7 wuiiu j iiao v uoivui&u iiuthe disrgreeable fact that there'are cer- -

tm States in the South williner to in
cur the dishonor of repudiating their
honest debts, but itjs not supposed that
any of the. SltteaCjof. IheNorth were

wor that
certain bounties in .New x orK are

a i 1.1 it t .. : r :n n...v. ...... I
Kill I I I I I I M I... A IIIIM 11 V - I rt T". 0

ittjw- - jr v. :v; ar f
You affect not to know that the peo

ple of Minnesota have twice repudi-
ated State railroad bonds amounting to
88,000,000 or more as 'just an obliga-
tion as you can find. The New York
repudiation of pledges to the Midland
railroad to the amount of $27,000,000 is
quite as despicable a transaction. . ,

Repudrnrhes.tobligtioni $ aU

very Daajjamt wti&jofi mpst pg,
taught that it doesn't lie in its mouth
to call the kettle black.

The Change of : Tactics The
change which has been made in the
policy of the campaign which is besng
(nducbagaingoaTrils; jijb-- ?

tie striKing to tne careiui ouserver. j.uo
anti-Van- ce writers are now urging
daily that he is such, aji ejccellen goy?
ernor that H IwuMW iiext ibininal
in a Legislature to deprive the State of
his services in this capacity to transfer
him to any other position whatsoever.
This would be a very good argument
against him for the Senate and one, too,
which would not displease his friends'
if they could bring themselves to real
ize that it is perfectly . sinoere. But
everybody remembers tht a year ago
it was represented through the same
journals that Vance was bringing the
country to the very verge of ruin by
parcbm,ing all the inmates of the peni
tentiary, and was more than that,, fill- -

rv .'il - . A 'n ' ' filing every omce wiiuin ms gut wun
Radicals. Does anybody membe how
a little paper downinNewberne, called
the Newtejnfan, Jtuirned the bush and
pawed the eartli because one of the ap-

pointees to a directorship in the Atlan
tic & North Carolina Railroad had once
been: a Republican? .And how it alleg-
ed, that Vance had sold out the patty

Shrewdness is a very valuable ele-

ment m a campaign but consistency is
a quality much more to b admired.

Lack or Confidence on Both Sale.

Fort Mill correspondence Eock Hill Herald.
You may not excuse me for giving a

street conversation I heard of the other
day, but it illustrates the " want of c(

in financial circles so well that
I am tempted to give it. The conversa-
tion was between a Charlotte merchant
and a Fort Mill citizen.

Citizen (approaching the merchant
with pomp and dignity) " Can you give
me a draft op New5 York? ' r ..

Mercljant "Well, 'fib; biit I can on
Charlotte."

Citizen " I want to send the money
to Chester, but won't hand you the mon
ey until next Saturday.

Merchant" That a oitld riot SAiit j
me.

Citizen (hesitating) "But I don't
know whether your draft would be
honored or not" . i '

Merchatt$7?(scaitching. his heail and
slowly w&lking off, mentally responded)
"I don't know whether you will pay me
next Saturday or not."

The Oldest Inh.ibjtar'.

Columbia Register ' ' '

There died in Lexington county yes-
terday a remarkable and well-know- n

chaater to the people of Columbia.
He .was known to the people of the city
as HDhi Carolina," and was a body ser-
vant of Major Thornton, of the, British
army, during the wrarofxne Revolution,
and there is not a man-hereabout- s who
doubts the old man's age, which he
felaihied to be 120 years He left a wid-
ow nearly 100 years old, an infant son
of nearly 80, and a grand-so- n of 50 "to
mourn his irreparable loss." " Old Car-
olina" also left., iunumerable grand-
children and greaWrand children, who
are scattered " all ober de low country,
where I spent de only happy days of
my long sistence aa,, h1(!oace said to- -

our reporter u-.- -- uu bn --iitf-

No, You Can't Go Io.

.Boston Traveller. , ,

"Whither away, gentle youth?" said
the gentleman in waiting at one of
Princess Loiwse'i receptions-it- o . an aii
young Kaauck; wllbliiedJto'Jnsert Mnft
self amid Uie favored thmna "1 would

THE LiSI DAI BEFORE THE RECESS.

DiscoMion oa the Revised Statu
TtS?T111 tt1ttHl Hiirrinn'swt i.4

J?fTONiuecemDer 20. S
Meat of the morning hour was occupied

in discussing the order of business after
the noiiaay recess, out tne senate de-
clined to make any special order.

reported yesterdafytiom khe eommittee
jQJOhfijag)me.W

section 820 of the revised statutes of
the United States,5 prescribing addi
tional causes of disqualification and
challenge of grand and petit juries in
the courts of the United States, and
stfb&itted. ah . amendment thereto to
repeal section 820. . of the revised
statutes prescribing, the test oath for
juries in United, States courts, and a
debate followed. .

After some discussion on. the bill to
repeal section 820 of the revised statutes,
Hoar, of Iassachusetts, said it was
evident that this bill, could not be
passed to-d- ay and he therefore moved
to adjourn but subsequently withdrew
the amotion at the request of Edmunds,
who-move- that the .Senate proceed to
the consideration ,6f executive business.
This motion was supported by the Re-
publicans and opposed . by the Demo-
crats. The vote resulted yeas, 25, nays,
25. It being a tie vote the Vice Presi-
dent Toted in the affirmative and the
Senate, at 1 :2Q, went into executive
Sessibn.' ' ,.
'The Senate passed the bill to repeal

section .820 of the revised statutes and
adjourned until the 7th of January.

, .The Senate confirmed Joshua R Hill
as marshal for the Eastern district of
North Carolina ; Augustus J. Cassard,
of New Orleans, consul at Tampico ;

postmasters: James Trotter," Green-
ville, S. ;; Thomas M. Queen, Bir-
mingham, Ala.

House. The Speaker proceeded to
call of the committees for reports of a
private nature.

The House passed the Senate bill
authorizing the payment of the claim
of the State of Tennessee for keeping
United States military prisoners.

Bills passed Temoving the political
disabilities of J. M. Bell, of Georgia,
and Win. Ward, of Virginia.

STATE SEWS.

Kinston is to have a market house.

Five members of the Legislature have
died within the past "year.

The mutes in Raleigh are contribut-
ing to the orphans in Oxford.

Maj. H. J. Rvals, member of the lower
.house of the last Legislature, is dead.

The Raleigh papers unite in the opin-
ion that Katie Putnam's support is
!wretched.

The Goldsboro Messenger is decidedly
one of the most enterprising papers
the State.

A negro child was burned to death in
Wayne county a few days ago. Left in
the house alone by its mother, as usual.

Rev. F. M. Jordan, after preaching
three weeks in Salisbury, finds himself
broken down in health and again threat-
ened with paralysis.

An inmate of the county poor house
of Beaufort; and the matron of the
same got married the other day. Now,
seriously, how is that ?

A negro school teacher in New Han-
over had just been paid off. He pulled
out his little $25 to loan 81 to a friend
and shortly thereafter was assaulted by

-this friend (?) and another party who
took it all from him.

Salein Press: Samuel Williams, a
young man well known about here, fell
a victim to the yellow fever plague, in
New Orleans, a few months since,
whither he had gbri$ to seek employ-
ment. News of his sad death has just
been received by relatives in this place:

The Salisbury Watchman says the
survey of the Yadkin river has been
com pletedr'aird thai "thr"cefs'lifcharge of the wiorfcsyfJherMs nfo dtfi
ficulty in making "the river navigable,
and that it will not cost much to do it.

The Star says the flag of the vice con-
sulate at Wilmington, was at half-ma- st

Wednesday as a token of respect to the
memory of Princess .Alice, one of
Queen Victoria's daughters, who died
of diphtheria a few days since, and
whose funeral obsequies took place
Wednesday.

Washington Press: We learn that
Mr. Henry D. Robinson, of Martin coun-
ty, is a candidate for the Legislature,
to fill a vacancy, caused.. by the death of
Mr. N. B. Fagari, member ' elect. The
citizens of Martin could not make a
better selection than. Mr.

. ,
Robintan.u

!,Washington Press: We have heard
it rumored, that there is a habit or cus-
tom, which prevails to some extent in
the town of (Washington, that ought to
be frowned down, and if there- - is aio or-
dinance prohibiting it, then one slrould
be framed speedily and1 without delay.
We allude to the burial of people, and
more especially of infants, on private

We do not assert, that this is a
fact, but it it is true, the matter ought to
be rigorously investigated, and an end
put to it at once, and forever.

We learn from the Watchman that
Messrs. P. N. Herlig. Wm. Murdoch. S.

iH. Wiley, jt JMoWK, R. Crawford,
Maj. S. W. Cole, J, J? . Ross, Rev, J. Rum-Di- e.

J. D. Brown. J. J. Brunei. H. M.
Jonjes, Robt Knox, J. A. Brown, Rev.
Mr. Smith, pastor Lutheran church, and
J. A. Ramsay.' citizens of Salisbury.
held JKieetihg last Monday and adopt- -
eu resolutions peuiipumg tne legisla-
ture to take action against the running
of Sunday trains. One hundred copies
of the petition were ordered to be nrint- -

Led and circulated throughout Rowan
anduPaie 9)lt--e- s signatures.
"''BtidsVilte.TYme-- ; It would seem that
horso tliieve Jiave a sort of mania for
burying their all gotten money. Blalock,
the horse thief sent "frbni Ol'eensborp
says he ha .seven hundred dollars
buried at a certain soot in Tennessee.
and Waliam A. Oole, a votuie horse
thief who was sent to the benitentiarv
90 years for stealing a horse from Aza-ria- h

Graves, told a Times reporter that
he had $122 buried a mile and a half from
his house, and his house is three quarters
of a mile from Frank Riggs and Rich-
ard Smith'si ! NOW 'let that section of
Caswell go to, pawing: dirt, They may
find it. Cole has been in the peniten-
tiary two years ot more.

i

Another Marine Calamity.

London, December 20. A1 dispatch
received -- m Paris says that only four
persons, nameiy:, xne surgeon, first off-
icer, chief engineer and one seaman, es-
capeJ from the wreck of the Byzantine
The disaster occurred Wednesdap night
during a heavy!, gale, '. The. Byzantine,'
op her way from Marseillesltd Constan-
tinople, was proceeding up the Darda-
nelles, when she ran jnto vthe British
steamer Rinaldof t,66 torn. lying at
anchor off Satakia, bound for Hull. The
Byzantine, a vessel of 900 tons, belong-
ed to she Fraicsinct Company, of Mar-
seilles, TheRinaldo returned to the
fiosphorus for repairs. . : i

AnotbeTiaslUh FaHore.
t'oMoisr, December 20.- - MisKean, Tit

ley & Co-- old and respected merchants
of Bradford, have called a meeting of
their creditors, but will ultimately pay
in full. Liabilities, $86,000. , : , . ;u.

St Locts, Dec. 20. Advices from
Texas say officiakontelligehce received
at Austin from the El Paso district is

:to the effeJt that f armed --bands ofpdes
?teradoes fiave arrived thereofrdmf New
Mexico; that" the ;Mexicans showipigns

Atf inakinor trAiihtri: aiiH that. the Tudsre
of the dis&ief fears the courTcamaot be

Bayard Taylor's Funeral.

Huoiiw TWi on Tlio . funartil apv--
'tices tet theremaihs 6f the hite Min--

can legation, bunttay, alter wnicn tne

where they will remain until taken to
America.

A Georgia Suicide.

Savannah, Ga., December 21. Jos.
H. Depper,of Louisville, Ky was found
dead in his bed at the Pulaski House
this afternoon. He had committed
suicide during the night. -

I

Cart Leads of Medicinal Rubbish
Are swallowed by. invalids, and their physical
troubles thus kept alive for years, when that peer-
less tonic stimulant and corrective, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters would speedily set the disordered
and worn out mechanism of the system inactive
and healthful operation again. It has been dem-
onstrated over and over again that the require-
ments of the sick are answered far better by the
Bitters than by a majority of the miscalled reme-
dies of the pharmacopoeia. The stomach is
strengthened, the liver regulated, the bowels put in
proper order, the blood enriched and purified, and
the nervous system rendered tranquil and vigorous
by this inestimable family medicine and safeguard
against disease, which Is, moreover, a most agree-
able and effective appetlzer and a cordial peculiar-
ly adapted to the wants of the aged and infirm,
delicate females, and convalescing patients. It is
besides, immensely popular as an antidote to
malaria.

What are the Profits t
This Is the absorbing point that is of chief inter-

est In every business transaction. By the combin-
ation system of operalng in stocks, Messrs. Law-
rence A Co., Bankers, N. Y., unite the orders of
thousands of patrons, in various sums, into one
immense amount, and operate them as a mlgbty
whole, thus obtaining all the advantages of the
largest capitalists and best skill. Profits are dis
trlbuted prorata among shareholders every month.
In this way large gams are secured In short period,
and capital from $10 or $15 to $50,000 can be
used with equal proportionate success. $20 will
make $100 in 30 days. $150 will pay $1,500
profit, or 10 per cent on the stock, and so on ac
cording to the market. D. Stokes of Troy, made
$315.75 on an investment of $50. Many custo-
mers are doing better. The new circular has "two
unerring rules for success," and full details so that
any one can operate profitably. Stocks and bonds
wanted. Government bonds supplied.. Apply to
Lawrence &Co., Bankers, 57 Exchange Place, New
Yoik.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed In his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a single vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
having tested Its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it tars duty to make It
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and to relieve human suffering, I
will send, free of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, with full directions for preparing and using
in German, French or English. Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this paper. W. W.
Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, New York.

ocW 4w

Ease Attainable by the Rheumatic.
Yes, although they may despair of relief, It is

attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there Is a
remedy which carries off, by means of increased
activity of the kidneys important channels lor
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urin
ary analysis. The name of this grand depurent is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with the bile and a certain
means of relief in dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It is, perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant bv distinguished iihrslclmsnnri iin.'ilrstx
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very i

Denenciai. rne press also endorses it.

An Astonishing; Fact.
A large proportion of the American people are
y dying from the effects of Dyspepsia or dis-

ordered liver. The result of these diseases upon
the masses of intelligent and valuable people is
most alarming, making life actually a burden in-
stead of a pleasant existence of enjoyment and
usefulness as it ought to be. There is no good rea-
son, for this, if you will only throw aside prejudice
and skepticism, take the advice of Druggists and
your friends, and try one bottle of Green's August
Flower, jour speedy relief is certain. Millions of
botQes ofthls medicine have been given away to
try ttsr vtrtues, with satisfactory results In every case.
You can buy a sample bottle for 10 cents to -- try.
Tferee doses will relieve the worst case. Positively
sold by all druggists on the Western ConUnent

A BemarkableResalt.
It makes no difference how many physicians, or

how much medicine you have tried, it Is now an es
tablished fact that German Syrup is the only reme-
dy which has given complete satisfaction in severe
cases of Lung Diseases. It is true there are yet
thousands of persons who are predisposed to
Throat and Lung Affections, Consumption, Hem-
orrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds- settled on the
Breast, Pneumonia, Whooping Cough, Ac, who
have no personal knowledge of Boschee's German
Syrup. To such we would say that 50,000 dozen
were sold last year without one complaint Con-
sumptives try Just one bottie. Regularize 75
cents. Sold by all druggists in America.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.

DECEMBER 20, 1877

PRODUCE.

Cincinnati Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat
In fair demand and firm; red and white H7a9rS.
Corn dun at 81a32. Oats quiet at 2a Pork 8.00.
Lard steady; steam 5.57 Bulk meats dull;
shoulders 2.60, clear ribs 3.02, clear sides 3.80;
bacon steady; old shoulders 2, new clear ribs 4Vz,
old clear sides 4Viaite- - Whiskey active and firm at
1.05. Butter firm; fancy creamery 27a8. Sugar
easier. Hogs in fair demand; packing 2.65.

Baltimore Oats scarce and firm; Southern
80a35, Western white 33a34, do mixed 30a32,
Pennsylvania 30a35. Rye steady and quiet; South-
ern 55a58. Hay steady; prune Pennsylvania and
Maryland llal3. Provisions quiet; fair jobbing
trade only; mess pork 8.25; bulk meats-loo- se
shoulders, new 2a3, clear rib sides, new Sa,per car load, packed, new 8Vaa4iA; bacon shoul-
ders, old 8. clear rib sides, new 5V hams, sugar
cured. Hala- - Lard refined tierces 6. Butter
steady; choice Western packed 16al8, rolls 15a
16. Coffee nominally steady; Rio cargoes lOi&a
15. Whiskey steady at l,09al0. Sugar e shade
firmer; A soft 8a9i.

New Yoke Flour In favor of buyers; No. 2,
2.30a75, superfine Western and State 3.30a3.65,
common to good extra Western and State 3.60a
4,00, good to choice do 4.15a50; Southern flour
quiet and heavy common to fair extra
good to Choice do 4.60a6.00. Wheat l,sa lowr
er. with very limited business; ungraded spring
90, No. 3 do 89a91, ungraded red 97al.08.Com receipts 31.676; a shade lower and moder-
ately active; un graded 4.5a46, No. 3, 44Vaa
45. .OatST-niix- ed Western 29n31. Coffee steady.
Sugar steady; Cuban 63-a-

, centrifugal 7te, fair
to good refining 64fea, prime 6; refined quiet and
steady.; standard A hs. granulated 8?fc, powder-
ed m$, crushed 914. Molasses dull and nominal;
Orleans. 25a38. R.ce in good demand and steady:
Carolina 6a7, Louisiana oaatO,". Pork in buyers'
favor, with very moderate trade; mess ornspot 7.25
a50. Lard prime steam on spot 5.8790. Whis-
key quiet at 1.09 bid, 1.10 asked. Freights firm.

COTTON.

Norfolk Firm; middling 8c; net receipts
1,966; gross; stock 28,602; exports coastwise

; sales 460; exports to Great Britain .
weekly net receipts 19,088; gross ; sales 4,078 ;

exports coastwise 9,768; to Great Britain 10,273;
to France .

Baltimore Firm; middling 8c. ; low middling
l4c.; good ordinary 8c.; net receipts 250; gross

655; sales 425; stock 4,102; exports coastwise
; spinners ; exports to Great Britain ;

to Continent
Weekly net rec'ts 1 ,80H; gross 8,730; sfcles 1 ,451 ;

n,e.S4inex550rtt0 irt Britain 3,336; coast-
wise 196; Continent vj to France .

Boston Steady; middling oiic - low middrme
,50tt , sales ? stock 2,515; exports to Great Biit--

' Weekly het receipts 10,181: gross l6-45-
5exports to Great Britain 2.864 Bales'

; Wilmington Steady; mlddl'g Bate. i0.v mfd.
les 75: 7,hdd; BDinnnra s,.ports coastwise y to Great Britain 1 to Con- -nent .

Weekly net receipts 2,480; gross sateB kqo-xport- s

tontment
coastwise

8.011; to Wtf J&tZi.TA

tehaeT--; shlpm'eute iS,;,mmg&aT631; gross sales TOTTsrffirs "ISZWS
7,711; exports to Great Britain

wwk i iit i, rRfwirkTa J jmo. -3,p2,WleOTtortB3u

Weekly net jeceipto JSflshipSenta 6 379; ,

gCUV Di 1 wva:

1. 1....

of --the power cotifjerred in juortgage
WUkinSonuid t&ura a. Wilkinson

otfa Building and joan Association, I
i0 wUat mMe attN1a'' ioaae:iuid u f land

f)hting on ttN. Q4&4oainrWIrt. 58,

wttfi iier line ISO ieet to asiaxe, inence parauei

claimed subject to said mortgage Dy js. w. Jtieuon.
Said property to be sold at the court house door in
the citr of Charlotte on the 1st Monday in March.
1879. for cash, the amount due the Charlotte)
Building and Loan Association being $22.25,
with cost oLadjgd'stogjaid Scii iiniiniii

decl9tds Sec"y sud Treug.
--.rm rrfto J i h o oft)

yANtm -
AGENTS for LITEBATUSE. Aa'tia- sbWi;

acknowledged the RICHEST, RAREST and
HANDSOMEST Book ever issued from the Ameri-
can Press, containing Poetry, Histories, Biograph-
ies, Essays, Anecdotes and Music. Magnificently
illustrated with over 500 engravings. A beautiful
Steel Engraving presented gratis to each subscriber.
This work should be in every home. Agents.
This is the book to sell for the Holidays. Extra
Inducements to competent Agents. Write at once
for terms and illustrated , circulars. J. H. CHAM-
BERS & CO., St Louis, Mb.; tor 40 Marietta Street,
Atlanta, Ga,

dec 19 2t thur-su-n

A NEW CORSET !

omething comfortable, neat and cheap; call and

r -

see It Also, a new lot of ,

BOULEVARD

K K II RRR TTTT
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-- and-

- DRESS GOODS, -

At killing prices, at

BARRINGER & TROTTER'S.

nov26

1 f Bbls. Sweet Florida Oranges, just in and for
1U sale very low. LeROY DAVIDSON.

decl7 . ..!-;'.;- .

" " T
NO MORE

H E U M A T I S J
or issionT,

'
'.

A C UTE OR CHRONIC
s A L I C Y L I C A

SURE CURE.

Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar-

by the
EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

OF PARIS AND LEIPZIG.

Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cure
guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all celebrated
Ehyslcians of Europe and America, becoming a

and Reliable Remedy on both
continents. The Highest Medical Academy of
Paris report 95 cures out of 100 cases within three
days. Secret The only dlssolver of the poisonous
Uric Acid which exists in tne Blood of Rheumatic
and Goaty Patients. $1,00 a box, 6 boxes for
$5 00. Sent to any address on receipt of price.
Endorsed by physicians. Sold by all druggists. Ad-
dress WASHBURN E & CO.,

nov7 Only Importers' Depot, 7 CUff-s-t, N. Y.

G OTO

CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON

For Standard Pure Liquors.

rpHE WORLD'S STANDARr). " r

FAIRBANKS' SCALES. i - :.

, Fer Sale Also,

PATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWERS

Coffee Mills. Spice Mills, and Store Fixtures Gene-

rally,

.1.! -

.The Improved Type Writer.

m ...... , . -

Oscillating Pump Co's Rimps.

end for Circulars.

FAIRBANKS & CO.,

811 Broadway, New York

kST" For sale by Leading Hardware Dealers
septl-dta- w w

JOUlSlANA STATE LOTTERY,

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

To win a Fortune. First Grand Distribution, Class
A, at New Orleans. Tuesday, January 14th,

1879-104- th Monthly Drawing.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly Incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educational andnx.1868' with d "a! of

which it has since added a ReserveFund of $350,000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTION will take place monthly onthe second Tuesday. It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half Tick-- .

ets, One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize o
1 Capital Prize, lo'non1 Capitalr Prize ' ............. ... il.lHRI

5,000
0 Prizes oPl.?" 5,000

10,000Ptteftk of 100..200 Prizes nf 50.. 10,000
.500 Prizes of 20.. 10,000
1,000 Prizes of. 10.

10,000
10,000

'
": AfPPROXIMAflNRJES lr', ')

Approximation Prizes of $300 $2,700.. Approximation Prizes of 200 1,800yprwximauon frizes of 100 900
1857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400

P001316 correspondlhg' ageWwan'ted'a't nil
wWScT11113' 40 Wh0m UraI

mat2r;,od8S
;Xm$ Box 692rL rMnunaI
ttimirMi?Pciraordlnaiy Drawings are under

" declfp-"- ' ' fc JUVA, EARLY.

"Free from the doting wniidealbat fetter our
or i

OUR SETAT0R8 If THE iKCEST

In the recent debates 'whlHyi
marked the proceeyn (,k; iiteV
growing out of y$lyie jYestiga-tio- n

resolution and thex amendmcnte
thereto'flie ""HBUB ISrULWa AUlUWlff

have bor prArnineat. and bpfiW
narts; and while u is customary

t ...
party papers-prese-nt thafcl all
polit:Leal ivirietheir partylrfendslr
invariable vanquish the adversary
is but truth to say that in the recent in-

stances the North Carolina Senators
defeated Mr. Blaine both in their studied
arguments and in the colloquial debates
in which they measured .Hfms1 With him.
The text of the speech of Senator Mer.
rimon, delivered in the Senate last Tues-
day in reply to that of Mr. Blaine, of
Wednesday a week ago, is just to hand
in the Congressional Record. It occu-

pies more than seven columns of that
journal. It is exhaustive, labored argu-
mentative, and its force was not broken
by the remark of Mr. Blaine, at its con-

clusion, that "the Senator from North
Carolina was probably addressing an
iissemblage soon to meet at llaleigh
rather than the Senate that is lefore
him to-day- ." Mr. Merrimon's speech
closed with the following truthful and
forcible utterances:

Mr. President, I want to reply to sim-
ply one remark made by the Senator
from Maine a moment ago. What I
wish to say ft that of 'all the curses that f
have beset the Southern' people' irf the
Southern States since the war, I believe
that agitations like that now going on
in the Senate chamber are the greatest.
1 believe the South would be happy,
would be filled up with capital and im-
migration Tblttt for the fact that capital
and immigration have been frightened
away by slanders like those that are
proclaimed "ikt'bnly from this point but
from a.thousaad other points against
the Southern people. Notwithstanding
these misrepresentations and slanders,
in many of the Southern States immense
amounts of capital are there profitably
invested. I knoW'mahy Northern citi
zens who have gone into my own State,
and many of them are among the best
there. They. are hopeful; they are pros-.- .'

perous; they encourage others to go
there. 1 wish this agitation : would
cease, that the vast volume of immigrar
lion mat" fcogs to the West would go'
South ; aud the day is not distant when
it will do so. But I must say that 1

trust the Senate will vote down the res-
olution, and frown on everybody who
engages in agitation.

In rejoinder to this' Mr. Blaine asked
a question:

Before the Senator sits down will he
answer me how many Northern men
there are in North Carolina now as com-
pared with ten years ago V

Judge Merrimori responded that he
could not undertake to state. Senator
Kansom quickly took up the gauntlet
and the Record reports him thus:

Will my colleague pardon me for one
second. I cannot state to the Senator
from Maine specifically or exactly how
many there are but I can assure him of
the fact that the number of Northern
men who Iraye settled in North Caro-
lina in the last ten years is very large,
and I think I can very truly, I know I
can most sincerely say that as a general
rule they are doing very well.

Let me be a little more particular.
There is a large settlement, rather what
we in North Capyiua. would call large
settlement, at Elizabeth City. I think
a friend of the Senator from Maine is
there, the chief, if I may say so, of that
settlement. They are doing uncommon-
ly well. They are engaged in manufac-
tures, slightly in commerce, and in agri-
culture. On the Roanoke River, at a
place known, as Jamestown, nearer to
myself than ; to my colleague, there is
another large settlement engaged in
taking timber from the swamps. They
have built a handsome village and are
projecting a railroad out into one of the
timber regions of North Carolina. At
Henderson, in Granville county, half
way between my colleague and myself,
on the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad,
and near liidgeway, there is another
large settlement of Northern people
doing very well. At Greensboro, in
North Carolina, and in the neighbor-- ,
hood of Guilford", there is another large
settlement of Northern Deoole. I see
from the papers that a large colony have:
recently purchased land in the moun-
tains of North Carolina and propose to
make that their home. It is so all over
the State. They had been following; th6
lines of the rivers aftdalong the lines nk
the railroads, and ndw ijhey are gini
out into the mountain region of North
Carolina off the lines of railroads.

I beg leave to say furthermore to the
Senator from Maine and to the country
that those people are satisfied with their
own homes, and invariably, when 'they
have come as good men' regardleof
political associations or" what we may
consider partisan prejudices, they have
been taken by us by the hand. We re-
gard them as our friends and fellow-citizen- s,

and they, regard us as theirs,
Marriages have taken! place between
them and natives brNthe State; partner
ships have occurred between them. The
face of the Senator from New York
(Mr. Conkling) now reminds me that I
introduced but a few days ago to his
colleague a distinguished eentleman- -

from his own StAe with whom I had
me nonor io De apartner in a small
transaction, with to gteat deal of hope,
I fear not too much reality, in North
Carolina. I regret that I cannot state
the exact number of such cases, but
that would berjLmpossible to arrive at.
I wish the Senator from Maine could
see them. If I h&d it in my power to-
day I do not know any argument that I
could present to the country that would
be so strong as what I believe would be
the unanimous statement of the North-
ern settlers in' North Carolina In favor
of our institutions there, if I may call
them so, ofwottr habits, of the law-abidi- ng

disposition of our people, and of our
truth and fidelity to the nation.

The answer was complete all the
more so since the facts bear out all the
statements of the distinguished gentle-
man. At this stage of ihe debate Mr.!
Blaine drew in his horns. He h.'id been
answered to his conviction if not to his
satisfaction, ami he wisely concluded
that there was nothing for him to make
by a prolongation! tbe controversy.

It may havebeen because he had' to
bear the brunt of the fight without aid
from his Republican colleagues; it may
have been owing to the fact that he was
on the wrong side of the Question.
Whatever the reason it is quite certain
that from first to last throughout the
debate which coitfintted sporadically for
more than a week over his resolution.
Mr. Blaine was worsted .as he im not
been worsted in a long tl

The news from G6v. Hampton Is
Bigniy encouraging; j;5ir;was'
yesteraay eiwungiiuwukj
proving.

Chicago. " " 1 "

WANTED A gootl iiKii.t ,

househokt ancles in & rTpil ,Vwilte at oocfe to-N- . Y. Manufacrurhig U '.u.
Flace. Nw York. -- u.,;u.i

jGENTS, READ THIS.-1- ' '
We wlfrpajfeAgents a Salary

and expenses, or allow a large comioUun, tVli
fur new and wonderful inventions iET

nay. Address, without '"" " '"' '

'
,JPHTHRIA! -

mson's AnortniP rrnift.A.io-.?- , .

vent this terrible disease, and sitvlVv :'"
releases In tea Inforrnarf ".Wmrt Tuman) lives sent free by nii.il. Don't ', ,ment Prevention is better than curt Siwh- - I- - S. JOHNSON 4 co

Main.-- .

J GREAT OFFER FOR HOLfDAYsT: !

We will during the HOLIDAYS d!s,.sHPianos and Organs, new ai.u ?ec,
,1

, .V;'
class makers including WATERS' , t uV

cash, than ever before offered Wat"i7
GRAND SQUARE and Ui RIGHT I'l A Mis .

CHIME ORGANS are The best n, ; , ed''
six years. Agents wanted. Illustrated cJi 'lV

! ''eaiers. 40 K.im 14,1,St N Y

J" AME BACK. W EAK BACK.

ENSOX'S CAPCINE POKtiU.-- I'LA.-TK- K.

This article is one which really pofH.,,,,,,ordinary merit By ,'consulting reliable i hvs dn your own locality, you will fmd that the Abovetrue It Is far superior to the ordinal y por, is
'k

ter, all the soalled electrical appii ancVs , u,all externa remedies whatever. It tcntaii stirely new elements which cause it to relieveat once, strengthen and cure where other pl-i'-

will not even relieve. For Lameness ami Weaknessof the back, diseased Kidneys. Lung and (i4?1' K6ecteU Colds. !

Affection aches and pains lis"
ply the best rtmedy ever devised, sold i '"'druggists. Price 25 cents.

dec3

L AT

H. T. BUTLER'S

Stove and Hardware House for

OttEAP. HARDWARE

OF ALL KINDS.

Buy your COOK STOVES from me, as I have j
good reasons why they will do your work Quick and
Easy. Cheap and Clean :

.

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy. .

BECAUSE
They are best to use.

BECAUSE
They bake evenly and quickly.

BECAUSE .

Their operation, jls perfect!

BECAUSE
They always have a good draft;

BECAUSE
They are made of the best material.

BECAUSE
They roast perfectly.

BECAUSE
They require but little fuel.

BECAUSE
They are very low priced.

BECAUSE
Ttey are easily managed.

BECAUSE
They are suited to all localities.

BECAUSE
Every Stove Is guaranteed to give satisfaction

0lidatj (SootTs.

W$ DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOCTT
, DESIRE tiO,call attention to OUR STOC1V

or

T7A'lfCY (iOODC- -r A N C Y GOOD

Ground and Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomest

In the market. The latest styles of Perfume Boxes,

including some novelties, which will pay you to

call and examine.

FIXE FLORENCE and CILULOID TOILET CASES.

French Plate, in4 Mirrors,- - Rnseia Leather

9K3I 4 s j : ,

Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and

kmerican Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes.

L. R. WRISTON Jfc CO.
dec 13

QOX'S and NELSON'S GELATINE,

Corn Starch, Italian Macaroni and Pearl Ta-4ec-

L" WEIST0N co- -'

yE HAVE A SELECT STOCK

Of Whole and Ground 'Spices. Including Fells'
mixea spices, try It and be convinced that there is

decll L' R WRIST0N & co- -

TE ARE ALWAYS READY

?,?.wllng to sh0w Boods whether or not you are

ecl3
L Rl. WRT0N. co- -

yyE pay

153!aittenaori 40 tne KtSiii trade, and all our
fW aeTvarranted of the best quality.

, WILSON & BUR WELL,qec13 Dmgglsts.

pEESCRIPTIONS
I Carefully and accurately prepared at all hours,
v . decl3 Druggists.

JPLNE FRENCH BRAJipy it ' ; i

Wlnpa nnH wi,i,mo ,

la hH. """""ra lul liicu-ia- purposes, Ciil I

WILSON & BURWELL,
uecli' Druggists.

' " t r...

yiLSON & BURWELL, Druggists.

Have Just received.

Gelatine,

Cornstarch,
Sherry Wine,

Flavoring Extracts,

deti8of 016 best aoaUtydtpr retail teule

France 1 ,903; sales 5,021; stock 77,999.

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.

Net receipts at ell United States porta
I during the week-- : . - : i i - i 4 212.407
Same weeK last year 232,052

to same date last year... 2,071.438
for fc ,,..,......l.; ii8,5l0

Same week last year. . . 131.806
Total exports to this date. 1,271,204

" " to same date last year. . . . 954983
Stock at all United States ports , 705,259

" " same
time last year 811,086

Stock at all interior towns - -- . 175827
', " " sjme time

last year
Stock at Liverpool 3:13,000

" " same time last year. 338,000
Stock of American afloat for G. Britain,. 271,000
Same time last year , 240.000

Liverpool Noon Firm. Mid'g uplands 5 6,

Orleans 5 6, low mid'g uplands, good ordinary
uplands , ordinary uplands . sales 8,000,
speculation and export 1,000, receipts 16,500,
American 12,500. Futures opened 1-- cheaper,
but have since partially recovered. Uplands low
middling clause: December delivery 5 6, De-

cember and January , January and February 5 16
a3-3- 2, February and March 5
March and April , April and May 5
May and June 5 2, June and July , July
and August . New crop shipped November
and December per sail .

Sales for the week 51,000
American 42,000
Speculation...'. 10,000
Export 9.000
Actual exports . 15,000
Imports 71,000
American 60,000
Stock 333,000
American 252,000
Afloat 816,000
American 271,000

5 p. m. Sales included American. Futures
closed firm. Uplands low middling clause:
December delivery , December and January 5lfe,
January and February , February and March
5 2, March and April 514, April and May 5 2,

May and June , June and July . New
crop shipped November and December per sail .

Weeklt Circular. This week's circular of the
Liverpool Cotton Brokers' Association says: Con-
siderable business was done in the early part of the
week, a large proportion being for exports. Ameri-
can cotton was nearly a farthing higher on Tues-
day. On Wednesday the market was quieter and
the improvement was partly lost, but y (Thurs
day) it Is again firmer. American is about Ife above
the price of last Thursday, with a good demand. In
Sea Island business has been very limited. Prices
unchanged. Futures advanced a farthinga5-1- 6 by
Monday and then declined to 3-- 1 6d, the market re-
maining dull until Wednesday afternoon, when
there was a strong which Increased In
force, the market closing at the highest prices of
Monday.

FUTURES.

Nbw York -- Futures closed higher. Sales 90,- -
000 bales.
December 9 153.17
January 9 27a.28
February 9 .46a.47
March 9 .61a.62
April 9.74a.75
May 9.88
Jane 9 .P9al0
July 10.08
August 10.15a.lfi

FINANCIAL, i

New York Money active at 1.04a5. Exchange
at 4.8214- - Gold steady at par. Governments
firm. New 5's 1.06. State bonds dull.

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of the Observer, i

Charlotte, December 21. 1878. f
The market yesterday closed firnuat the follow-

ing quotations:
Good middling 8
Middling 8J-16- al

Strict low middling. 7 s
Low middling. 75
Tinges 7
Stains 7a74
Low stains 6h64

(HARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET.

DECEMBER 14, 1878.

corrected dailt.

Cotton Ties- -
New, per Utle S2.25
Spliced, " 1 75

Bagging; per H. 12al3
Corn, per bush'l 40a45
Mkax. ' 45a50

A9, " fio;i55
OtTS, shelled, 33a35
Bacon ,,

N. C. hog round 8a&
Hams, N.C.... HVal2Hams, canvassed. 12toal4Bulk Meats
Clear Rib Sides.. 47fca5IA

CorrEE-P- rime

Rio lfialT
Good. . . I4al5Syrup
Sugar-hous- e 25

Molasses
Cuba 38a45Salt
Liverpool fine 1.00a2.00Sugar
White. i0al2
Yellow 7Mjh8

Potatoes
Sweet 35a40
Irish : 40a50

Butter
North Carolina. 12ia20

EG68. per dozen...... 12taal5
Flou- r- -

Family., 8.00a3.50
Extra..... 2.75aa00
Super !., 2.25a2.50

TUST IN TIME T:

We have Just received a fine selection of such
Goods as you want for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

Such as fine Lockets and Chains.

Fine Sets, Seal Rings, Initial Cuff Buttons, Scarf
Pins and anything in the line you may want

J3? CALL AND SEE THEM.

tW H ALESti FARRIOR.
dec23

NDERTAKING

The uhderslgned Is now prepared to fill all orders

for every class of Undertaking. Having on hand a
full assortment of

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,

Both Wood and Metallc.

prices as low as ant.

Hearses furnished if desired.

Furniture of every Description Repaired at shor
notice.

i W. M. WILHELM,
With E. J. Rogers, Trade Street

- june 20.

M. LICHTENSTELN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Next door to Wilson & Burwell's ding store,--

CHARLOTTE, N. C
decl3

JAMES MURPHY,

PRACTICAL TAILOR, ..,.
Holton's Building, Triide. Street, Up Stafrsl

fare wnrir ""i?,K,',lc'r omes 1 wihJfS hep., Will make toe sulta for

do honor as aloal snbjetft t6 the beau-flot- p.

teous scion of royalty, the daughter of
an empress wnose power extends from
tropic to torrid zone-,-rid- ! wK6se morn-
ing drum beat circles the globe, for the
perpetuation of whose empire millions
of swords would teafri flalhittgfro'mthelir
scabbards, and etyyesV fctyour
necktie isn't the proper color, and in-
quiry has developed the fact that your
grandfather kepta grocery storei You
can't go in T "Can't ! I can't go in and
shake hands with Louise ?" Exit youth
in a rage. ..ie-v- r.'-i.-i t V. i

Hurry UpT

Norfolk Landmark.
A New YorMistettchrfvesthfl trfati.

tying intor&mftih&W mUotk fee-tri- e I
lights, eachequal n intensity to a

common gas jeti-eatb- e TgTvttsfrdm a
nuriarea-nQrarhnfiWrT-fiiigi- np at the rata--
of, $6.50 for twelve hburs..whiletlu oafc
of the same number oflfeftsMi Vcfrfift
be $51 for the same time,
. This news would be mbW'1 grrWglu accompaniea dv tne statement that
the light was ready for an anxious and
long-sufferi- ng puolic. Meantime, the
indomitable metre goes on serenely,
measuring off gas without regard to its
impending extinction.

The New Hampshire Tramp Law.

The tramp law, enacted some time
since in New Hampshire, is being rigo--
iuuoij ciuuikcu, niui icauiio mutst tMUU- -
tary and satisfactory. As soon as a va-
grant enters the "Granite State" he is
forcibly invited to go to work or leave
the commonwealth, and failing to do
either, forth with, he is amsted and se-yer-

punished. In th .fexeputioij ,of
the law fliie is really no haFdsnip, yet
it absolutely prevents persons from
roaming around the country on begging
or thieving tours.

i
On the Contrary Vice .Versa

LoutevUle Ce4oii&l4aiw H

A Wyoming Jetter-writ- er contradicts
the reports that woman suffrage fa a
failure in that Territory, declaring that
large numrjers or . women visjx tne
polls." and that "thev are not degraded

;,t7: the mffrage' ft was not beJOevfid
but 'thislwthTptobUf toomv
wouiu --visit nous- - ana,, nenca uw

iifeardas, not that toe suffrage would
4egraaef the women, but that women

jqegrade the suffrage,

,11 J !i .


